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LIFE WITH
THE ENEMY:
theone-statesolution

we see at once thatthereare considerable
questionof feasibility,
logisticalobstaclesin theway of a Palestinianstate.A glanceat the
latestmap of the occupied territories
explains the position.This
has
Israeligovernment
Thepolicyofthepresent
shows a WestBank pock-marked
by Jewishsettlements
encircling
madetheoptionofa Palestinianstatelessworkable Palestiniantownsand separatingthemfromeach other,criss-crossed
by so-calledbypassroadsbuiltfortheexclusiveuse of Israelisand
a singledemocratic breakingup Palestinianterritory
and lesslikely.
As an alternative,
evenmore.
the West Bank and Gaza with the Palestiniansare
Sharing
seem
Israelisand Palestinians
stateincluding
might
In
140,000Jews,livingin over 14 urbanand 82 ruralsettlements.
butit is a routetoa stableregion.
Utopian,
additionthereare eleven residentialareas in and around East
THE MIDDLE EAST PEACE PROCESS LUMBERS TOWARDS WHAT
Jerusalem,
givingthispartofthecitya Jewishpopulationof200,000.
at JabalAbu Ghoneim(Har Homa)
Whenthelatestdevelopment
shouldbe its finalphase, withthe permanentstatustalks
theseparationbetweenJerusalem
betweenthetwo sides supposedlynexton theagenda,one is builtto thesouthof Jerusalem,
idea forthefutureseemsto have takenfirmhold.A two-statesolu- andtheWestBankwillbe complete.The mapthusshowsno territorbetweenthePalestinianareasin theWestBank,which
conflicthas become accepteddogma. ial continuity
tionforthePalestinian/Israeli
This is nota new concept,butit has neverbeforeenjoyedsuch arecutofffromeach other,fromGaza andfromJerusalem.
If the settlements
credence.It was firstraised in 1974, when the PalestineNational
remain,thenany projectedPalestinianstate
on whichtobecomeestablished.
Council (PNC) votedat its 12thmeetingto establisha Palestinian wouldhaveno meaningful
territory
on any liberatedpartof thePalestinianhomeland.Since The problemis further
complicatedby thelack of naturalresources
'authority'
aimed foran inde- in thePalestinianareas. One of theeffectsof thirty
then,thePalestinianleadershiphas consistently
yearsof Israeli
of thoseresourcesfromPalestinian
pendentstate,tobe setup in theWestBankandGaza, mostofwhich occupationhas been a transfer
as itscapi- inhabitants
tothesettlers.
theformer
is currently
underIsraelioccupation,withEast Jerusalem
Thus,MeronBenvenisti,
deputy
tal.
mayorof Jerusalemand an experton theWestBank,calculatedin
AftertheOslo Accordswere signedin 1993, thispositioncrys- 1989that90 percentofitscultivablelandand75 percentofitswater
andbeyondthemtoIsrael.1
bothtacitand overt,fromtheArabworld hadbeenswitchedto thesettlers
tallisedand foundsupport,
- withtheexceptionof Israel and
SincethePalestinianeconomyis heavilydependent
on agriculture
and theinternational
community
- in 1991 it accountedfor35 percentof theWestBank and Gaza's
theUnitedStates.The ArabLeague hadinanycase embracedTalestine'as a memberstatein 1976.
GDP, comparedwith2 percentforIsrael- thisdepletionoflandand
serious.To makematters
worse,therewas a sigAlthoughtheexactboundariesoftheproposedstatehavenotbeen wateris extremely
in theinfrastructure
lack ofinvestment
oftheWestBankand
defined,even by thePalestinians,and international
supporthas not nificant
theyearsofIsraelioccupation.
expresseditselfintermsofsquaremetresoflandwhichmightconsti- Gaza throughout
Unskilledlabouringin Israelconsequently
became a majorecotutethenew state,theidea of such an entity'alongsideIsrael' has
final
outnomic
In
been accepted.Today,itso dominatesdiscussionaboutthe
activityfor Palestiniansfromthe Occupied Territories.
comeofthepeace processas toexcludeall otherpossibilities.
1990,nearly35 percentof thePalestinianlabourforcewas working
in Israel.These factorsmadethealreadyweakenedPalestinianeconon Israel.
omyheavilydependent
PPCK-MARKED^BYSETTUEM
for
this
certain
that
the
two-state
solution
Yet, it is by no means
the DETERIORATEDFURTHER
intractable
conflictis eitherfeasibleor desirable.If we takefirst
Since 1993,theeconomicsituationin thePalestinianterritories
has
deteriorated
further
as a resultof theIsraeliclosuresof Gaza and the
GHADA KARMIis a ResearchAssociateat theCentreofNearand Middle
StudiesinLondon.
EasternStudiesoftheSchoolofOrientaland African
West Bank and the importation
intoIsrael of foreignlabour.The
Her book Jerusalem Today: What Future forthe Peace Process? (London:
Palestinianareas are thus disadvantagedby high unemployment,
Ithaca Press) was published last year.
traderestrictions,
an undevelopedindustrialbase and poor natural
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NETANYAHU'S "ALLON PLUS"
FINAL STATUS MAP
WestHank
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resources.AnyPalestinianstatesetup on thisbasis is obviouslynotviableandcouldonlysurvivewitha massiveinfusionofbillionsofdollars'worthofaid.
A different
approachwouldbe neededto changethesituofclosuresanda willingnessto
ation,forexamplethelifting
shareresourcesequitably.But recenteventsin Israelare not
encouraging.
has instituted
a vigorousproThe Israeli government
grammeof settlementexpansion with a targetto settle
500,000Jewsin thePalestinianterritories
by theturnof the
It has declaredEast Jerusalem
The
century.
non-negotiable.
closuresare stillinplace andno Israeliwithdrawal
underthe
has takenplace since thatfromHebronin
Oslo Agreement
February.On 5 June,Israel's Prime Minister,Benjamin
setouthisvisionforthefinalsettlement
withthe
Netanyahu,
Palestinians(see map).
Accordingto this,Israelwouldkeepmostofthelandand
controlall theresources.East Jerusalem
wouldremainpart
of Israel's 'unitedcapital' forever.All Israeli settlements
roadswouldstay,leavingabout40 per
and theirconnecting
centoftheWestBankand 60 percentofGaza forthePalestinians.In theWestBank,therewould be threePalestinian
notconnected
cantonsaroundNablus,Hebronand Jericho,
witheach otherorwithGaza.
This plan is notnew,a similarversionhavingbeen put
forwardin 1968 by the thenLabour partyleader,Yigal
is thatit makesa nonsenseof the
Allon,butitssignificance
idea of a Palestinianstate.Without
theremovalofthesettlementsand a withdrawalfromEast Jerusalem,
the formula
fora PalestinianstatewithEast Jerusalem
as its
putforward
capitalsimplycannotwork.To realise the aim of the two
states,one wouldhavetopostulateeitheran Israelirenunciationof the settlements
and East Jerusalem,
or an external
forcewillingto pressureIsraelintothis.Neitheris on offer.
For thesereasons,a Palestinianstateas envisagedis not
on thegroundmakesevena physifeasible,andthesituation
cal separationof thetwopeopleshardto achieve.Abandoning thetwo-statesolutionin favourof one statejtoinclude
bothpeopleswouldseemtheobviousalternative.
Currently,
such an idea will provokestrongopposition,but thereare
severalgood reasonswhyit shouldnotbe dismissedout of
hand.
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DEMOCRATIC. PALESTINE

The historyof the single-statesolutiongoes back nearly
thirty
years.The proposalto createwhatwas thencalled a
seculardemocraticstatein Palestinewas first
in
putforward
1969 by the PalestineLiberationOrganisation(PLO) and
formallyadoptedin themodifiedversionof a 'democraticIto
stateof Palestine'by the6thPNC meetingthesame year.2UJ(O
This was describedas a statein all of historicPalestine
whereinMuslims,Christians
andJewswouldenjoythesame
è
rights,free fromreligious and sectariandiscrimination.
i
Hebrew and Arabic would be the officiallanguages.The
intention
was to offerliberation
notonlyforthePalestinians!o
u_
butfortheJewsas well,whomthePLO saw as condemned
I
of a Jewish
by Zionismto live in the perpetualinsecurity
state.3
Witha few exceptions,thisproposalmetwithrejec- ►
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THEROYALINS:

M tionon bothsides.The Israelisconsideredit quitesimand the Palestinians
ply a recipe for theirdestruction,
thoughtit an unacceptableconcessionto the enemyand
worriedthatin sucha statethemoreadvancedJewswould
dominate.In reality,
itshouldbe seenas a remarkable
psyon thepartofthePalestinian,
who
chologicalbreakthrough
wereoffering
to embracein equalitytheverypeople who
had dispossessedthem- an offer,
whichhas
incidentally,
never been reciprocatedeven remotelyby any Israeli
leader.However,it was neverfollowedthroughby either
side and the idea was quietlydroppedafter1974, as the
optionofa WestBankstatebegantounfold.
In recenttimes,and faced with the currentpolitical
impasse,theidea ofone stateforthetwopeopleshas begun
to resurfaceamongleft-wing
Israelisand diasporaPalestinians,albeitfromvaryingperspectivesand fordifferent
motives.4
The debatecentreson whatformthisstateshould
binationalor secularanddemocratic.
take,whether
In a binationalstate,Jewsand Palestinianswouldcoexist as separatecommunities
guaranteedthe legal rightto
use theirownlanguage,religionandtraditions.
Bothwould Truly,I am facingtroublenot onlyfromthe students.
- not necessarilyon an equal
I am facingtroublefromour LegislativeCouncil... theyare
participatein government
basis. Such a statewouldbe thehomelandofbothcommu- furious.Because
everyoneis askingme: is thisthe peace
nitiesand could be modelledon thecantonalstructure
of which
you signed - confiscationof land, new settlements,
Switzerland
or theBelgianarrangement
betweenFlemings no
implementingof whathas been agreed upon, closure,
andWalloons.5
siege, killing,
opening fireagainst our people everywhere.
The democraticsecularstate,on the otherhand - an
are
The situationis verydelicate,
askingme truly.
idea thisauthorsupports- envisagesa one-man,one-vote They
to ethnicity
orcreed.It wouldaim very,verydelicate, and I hope we willbe able to controlit
politywithoutreference
to create an equitable pluralistsocietyon the Western because the otheralternativeis confusion/
democratic
model.Itis opposedtoan arrangement
ofsepa- Yasser Arafat,Chairmanof the Palestinian National
ratecommunities.
Authority,speaking at Chatham House in July
The detailsof theseproposalscannotbe enteredinto
of whichsystemis chosen,theone-statesolu- originalhomeland.Even iftheywereofferedthewholeof theWest
here,butirrespective
tionis unlikelyto findacceptanceamongstthemass of Palestinians Bank,Gaza andEastJerusalem,
thesewouldformonly23 percentof
or Israelis.For theformer,
itmeanstheend of thedreamof a sover- MandatePalestine.It wouldbe unableto absorbthefourmilliondisandwouldendanyhopeoftheirrighttoreturn
to
eign Palestinianstatewhichhad become familiarand seemeduntil placedPalestinians,
itwouldhave settheseal çf approvalon
recentlyso attainable.For the latter,the secular democraticstate theirhomes.Mostseriously,
would spell theend of Zionismand forcethemto sharewithnon- theZionistclaimtoPalestineas theexclusivelandoftheJews,which
Jewsthelandtheyviewas exclusivelyJewish.Forboth,theprospect no Palestinianhas everaccepted,.
of lifewiththeenemy,afterdecades of hatred,would seem highly
unpalatable.
RESpLVINGJNJUSTICE
And yet,thereis no otherwayforward
now.Ironicallyenough,it The Palestinians'sense of injustice,whichfundamentally
derives
is the Israeli government's
annexationist
policies in the Occupied fromtheloss oftheirhomelandand thedenialoftheirrightto return
Territories
whichhavedestroyed
thetwo-state
of two states.
option.In fragmenting to it,will notbe redressedby an unequalarrangement
theWestBank so effectively,
ithas ensuredthatno separatestatecan Andiftheinjusticeis leftunresolved,
itwillremaina sourceofinstaexistthereandthusopenedthedoortotheone-statealternative.
in theregion.The past cannotbe
bilityand a cause of 'terrorism'
The late YitzhakRabin,awarethatsucha dangerwouldensueif reversed,
buta solutionevenatthislatestagewhichpermitstheequithePalestinianswerenotgiventheirown state,triedto safeguardthe table sharingof the whole land between
Zionistideal by enteringinto the Oslo agreementwiththe PLO.
the two peoples and repatriatesthe
for
ManyobserversbelievethatthepreviousIsraeliLabourgovernment refugeeswill helplay thefoundations
would ultimatelyhave ceded enough land to make a Palestinian a stablefuture.
A seculardemocraticstatewill notbe
entitypossible.Thanksto thepresentgovernment's
policies,howis it easy to achieve and may indeed seem
ever,thatis no longerfeasible.Nor,froma Palestinianviewpoint,
even desirable.A two-statesolution,had it ever happened,would Utopiannow - but surelyno less so than
have been unstableand ultimately
a Jewish
unacceptableto thePalestinians theZionistdreamofestablishing
fora numberofreasons.
statein someoneelse's country
musthave
It would have giventhemat besta truncated
almostcer- seemed at the firstZionist Congressin
entity,
and economicallydependent,
on a fifth
of their Basle exactlvone hundredvearsaeo. ©
tainlydemilitarised
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